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The authors tested the hypothe-
ses that neuropsychological func-
tioning would improve after
homeless persons with severe and
persistent mental illness were
provided with housing and that
executive functioning would im-
prove more among those placed
in group homes than among those
placed in independent apart-
ments. A total of 114 persons with
serious and persistent mental ill-
ness who were stable residents of
homeless shelters completed neu-
ropsychological testing and were
randomly assigned to group
homes or independent apart-
ments; 91 participants (52 as-
signed to group homes and 39 as-
signed to independent apart-
ments) were retested after 18
months. Overall neuropsychologi-

cal functioning improved signifi-
cantly across the full study sam-
ple. Executive performance,
measured by the Wisconsin Card
Sorting Test, decreased signifi-
cantly among persons assigned to
independent apartments and in-
creased, but not significantly,
among those assigned to group
homes. The findings suggest that
providing housing for persons
who have severe and persistent
mental illness improves cognitive
functioning but that independent
living may diminish executive
functioning. (Psychiatric Services
54:905–908, 2003)

About one-third of all homeless
single adults have severe and

persistent mental illness and suffer
from neuropsychological impairments
in attention, executive functioning,
verbal memory, and general intellec-
tual functioning (1,2). Among persons
with schizophrenia, these impair-
ments are associated with poor com-
munity functioning and poor social
skills (3). The results of previous re-
search suggest that training and med-
ication, especially atypical antipsy-
chotics, can improve some aspects of
neuropsychological functioning among
persons with schizophrenia (4).

In this study we assessed whether
neuropsychological functioning is
also associated with the receipt of
housing and the type of housing re-
ceived. Although this question has

not been studied among persons with
severe and persistent mental illness,
previous research has indicated bene-
ficial effects of housing, including re-
duced hospitalization rates (5), im-
proved residential stability (6), social
support, and improved client satisfac-
tion (7). We have previously reported
differential gains in residential stabil-
ity by housing type (8), further high-
lighting the importance of structured
environments in the course of treat-
ment for persons with severe and per-
sistent mental illness (9).

In this study, homeless persons
with severe and persistent mental ill-
ness were randomly assigned to ei-
ther independent apartments or
staffed group homes. We tested two
hypotheses. First, we hypothesized
that overall neuropsychological func-
tioning would improve significantly
across the full study sample over 18
months. Our second hypothesis was
that executive functioning—meas-
ured by the Wisconsin Card Sorting
Test (WCST)—would improve more
among persons assigned to group
homes than among those assigned to
independent apartments.

Methods
The Boston McKinney Project was a
controlled field trial of distinct resi-
dential alternatives for a population
of homeless persons with severe and
persistent mental illness (2,6,8). A to-
tal of 112 persons were recruited
from three shelters for homeless
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adults with mental illness, where they
had been in stable residence for a me-
dian duration of about two months.
These participants gave written in-
formed consent and were paid for
participating in the study. They were
subsequently randomly assigned to
either a group home (N=61) or an in-
dependent apartment (N=51) and
completed neuropsychological test-
ing an average of 32 days before they
moved into their housing assignments
(2). The study began in 1990 and end-
ed in 1995. All procedures were ap-
proved by the appropriate institution-
al review boards.

The study participants’ clinical case
managers arranged follow-up neu-
ropsychological testing for 91 partici-
pants who completed the study (80
percent)—52 who were assigned to
group homes and 39 who were as-
signed to independent apartments—
at an average of 18 months. The back-

ground and clinical characteristics of
the participants who completed the
study were similar to those reported
in other studies of homeless persons
with severe and persistent mental ill-
ness (1,5,6). No significant differ-
ences in demographic or clinical
characteristics or baseline neuropsy-
chological performance were ob-
served between participants who
completed the study (N=91) and
those who did not (N=21).

Independent apartments and
group homes were distinct residential
alternatives (6): independent apart-
ments were single-occupancy units,
whereas each group home accommo-
dated six to ten persons in separate
bedrooms but with shared facilities.
The group homes were “evolving con-
sumer households”—designed so that
residents could assume greater con-
trol of the residence over time by tak-
ing on staff responsibilities, from dai-

ly chores to managing the household
as a self-governing group (8).

No significant differences were
noted in baseline neuropsychological
functioning or sociodemographic
characteristics between participants
assigned to the two housing condi-
tions, either for the full sample or for
the 91 participants who participated
in the 18-month follow-up. Nor were
significant between-group differ-
ences noted in the number of partici-
pants who remained in their initial
housing assignments throughout the
study period (69 percent of partici-
pants assigned to group homes and 68
percent of those assigned to inde-
pendent apartments) or in the per-
centage who participated in the 18-
month follow-up (85 percent of par-
ticipants assigned to group homes
and 76 percent of those assigned to
independent apartments), although
participants who were assigned to
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Neuropsychological functioning at baseline and at 18 months among homeless persons randomly assigned to either group
homes (N=52) or independent apartments (N=39)

Baseline 18 months

Variable N Mean SD Mean SD t df pa

Full Scale IQ estimate (Wechsler Adult
Intelligence Scale—Revised)b 90 82.7 13.3 82.9 13.4 –.26 89 nsc

Digit span scaled score 91 7.7 2.8 7.6 2.7 .36 90 ns
Vocabulary scaled score 90 7.1 2.9 6.7 2.8 1.84 89 ns
Block design scaled score 91 6.7 2.4 6.8 2.6 –.44 90 ns
Digit symbol scaled score 91 5.6 2.4 5.9 2.7 –1.47 90 ns

Wide Range Achievement Test—Revisedb

Reading score 90 82.5 18.4 83.7 18.6 –2.12 89 .037
Spelling score 90 82.0 20.1 84.1 19.9 –2.25 89 .027
Arithmetic score 91 78.3 14.7 78.2 15.9 .04 90 ns

Wisconsin Card Sorting Testb

Number of categories 91 2.8 2.1 2.6 2.2 .74 90 ns
Number of perseverative responses 91 46.7 37.8 40.7 32.8 1.80 90 ns

Porteus Mazes Test Quotienta 90 95.1 28.1 95.7 28.3 –.23 89 ns
Auditory Continuous Performance Test, total correctb 91 19.8 7.8 21.4 7.7 –2.45 90 .016
Benton Line Orientation Test scoreb 88 19.0 5.9 20.0 5.7 –1.95 87 .055
Total number of errors on Visual-Verbal Test 90 45.1 15.2 42.1 20.2 1.73 89 ns
Right hand finger tap averageb 91 41.8 7.9 44.4 8.6 –3.27 90 .002
Left hand finger tap averageb 91 40.0 6.9 41.9 8.1 –2.74 90 .007
Wechsler Memory Scale—Revisedb

Verbal memory 90 79.2 16.8 82.5 18.7 –2.28 89 .025
Logical memory—immediate (percentile) 90 23.2 24.4 28.7 30.0 –2.16 89 .033
Logical memory—delayed (percentile) 90 22.4 22.1 29.6 29.2 –3.01 89 .003

Motor sequencing preferred hand correctb 91 7.4 4.4 9.7 4.1 –3.96 90 <.001
Motor sequencing nonpreferred hand correctb 91 9.1 4.3 11.0 3.4 –3.38 90 .001
Impairment index based on impairment

subtest scores (%) 91 52.5 22.0 47.6 23.6 2.80 90 .006

a Univariate t tests were considered significant at p< .01.
b Higher scores indicate better performance. A complete list of the tests and references can be found in reference 2.
c p>.05



group homes were less likely to have
any subsequent periods of homeless-
ness (14 percent compared with 31
percent, χ2=4.04, df=1, p=.044). Ser-
vice use throughout the study period
did not differ significantly by housing
type (10).  

The same neuropsychological bat-
tery was used at both the baseline and
follow-up assessments. We created an
overall impairment index based on
the percentage of scores on the 20
impairment subtests listed in Table 1
(2). We measured several variables
that might have differed by housing
assignment and that could have influ-
enced neuropsychological function-
ing: substance use, medication dos-
age (chlorpromazine and benztropine
equivalents) and case manager–re-
ported medication compliance, size
of social network, change in the
amount of time case managers spent
with each client, time devoted to
mental health services during the first
and last six months in residence, and
time spent in the assigned housing
condition. 

We used Hotelling’s T2 to test our
hypothesis that there would be signifi-
cant (p<.05) overall improvement in
neuropsychological functioning from
baseline to follow-up, followed by two-
tailed paired t tests for 20 test scores
and the impairment index. A signifi-
cance level of p<.01 was used to test
significance for univariate compar-
isons. We used analysis of covariance to
test the hypothesis that there would be
greater improvement among partici-
pants assigned to group housing than
among those assigned to independent
apartments, with the change in the
WCST categories score as the depend-
ent variable, controlling for changes in
the six previously mentioned covariates
that might have mediated or confound-
ed housing effects (p<.05). 

Results
Neuropsychological functioning im-
proved significantly among the entire
study sample from baseline to follow-
up, demonstrating an effect of time
(Hotelling’s T2=67.68, df=20, 66,
p<.01, N=86). This change was also
reflected in the overall impairment
score (t=2.80, df=90, p=.006). The
results of univariate analyses indicat-
ed significantly improved perform-

ance on delayed verbal memory and
on motor speed and sequencing.

Executive functioning (WCST cat-
egories scores) significantly declined
among the participants who were as-
signed to independent apartments
(3.2 compared with 2.3, t=2.41,
df=37, p=.021) and increased slightly
among those who were assigned to
group homes (2.5 compared with 2.8,
not significant). The effect of housing
type on WCST scores was statistically
significant (F=5.70, df=1, 82,
p=.019). Other covariates—for exam-
ple, time spent in the assigned hous-
ing condition and substance use
rates—did not significantly account
for these results. 

Discussion and conclusions
The results of this study support the
idea that the provision of housing can
influence neuropsychological per-
formance among homeless persons
with severe and persistent mental ill-
ness. Both the experience of being
housed and of living in group housing
rather than independent apartments
had effects on cognition among the
participants in this study.  

We cannot definitively conclude
that housing itself improved general
neuropsychological functioning, be-
cause there was no comparison
group of homeless persons who did
not receive housing. Nor can we rule
out improvement due to practice ef-
fects. However, our findings are con-
sistent with the results of previous re-
search that showed multiple benefits
of residential stability for persons with
severe and persistent mental illness
(5–7). Moreover, over such a long in-
terval between baseline and follow-
up, practice effects are unlikely (2,4).
Although overall neuropsychological
improvement was apparent in our
sample, the number of tests per-
formed is cause for caution in inter-
preting specific effects.

Because the study participants
were randomly assigned to the two
housing conditions, were comparable
at baseline, received comparable
treatment throughout the study, and
were not differentially affected by the
potential confounders we identified,
such alternative explanations cannot
account for the association of housing
type with WCST scores. The changes

are unlikely to have been caused by
differences in attrition rates, because
no significant differences were noted
in baseline performance between
participants who completed the study
and those who did not.  

Consistent with our second hypoth-
esis, differential gains in perform-
ance were found among participants
assigned to group homes, yet prima-
rily differential losses were noted
among those assigned to independ-
ent apartments. We speculate that
this finding was due to the baseline
experience of the participants, who
were all recruited from stable home-
less shelters. Relative to this baseline
experience, a move to an independ-
ent apartment was characterized by a
loss of social structure and interac-
tion, whereas a move to a group
home did not represent a substantial
change. We encourage further re-
search to identify the specific aspects
of group or independent living that
affect executive functioning and the
subgroups that are subject to such
differential effects.

The results of this study suggest
that improved neuropsychological
functioning can be added to the ad-
vantages to be derived from providing
housing to persons who have severe
and persistent mental illness. Admit-
tedly, the improvements we observed
were modest, and the sample re-
mained significantly impaired. Never-
theless, the fact that improvements in
neuropsychological functioning were
demonstrated offers some hope that
homeless persons with severe and
persistent mental illness can develop
more adaptive levels of functioning.
Future research should test whether
improvement in these functions is as-
sociated with improved social skills
and community functioning. ♦
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The editor of Psychiatric Services’ Child & Adolescent Psychiatry column,
Charles Huffine, M.D., invites papers focusing on systems of care for children
and adolescents with serious and complex mental and behavioral disorders. In re-
cent years great progress has been made in developing methods of addressing se-
rious disorders in this population. In 2002, the journal began publishing a quar-
terly column in hopes of providing a forum for introducing some of these inno-
vations to a broad mental health readership. 

Dr. Huffine is soliciting reports of collaborative work on behalf of children’s
mental health among pediatric medical care systems, social service agencies, spe-
cial education programs, the juvenile justice system, drug and alcohol treatment
programs, and family advocacy groups. The column will feature papers that de-
scribe innovations in programming and new clinical methods to address the com-
plex social and developmental problems of seriously emotionally disturbed chil-
dren and adolescents. Papers should describe innovative clinical programs that
are mindful of contextual issues, training that prepares psychiatrists to work in
changing systems of care, clinical issues that arise in cross-agency collaborative
work, and a broad range of related topics. 

Papers should be no more than 1,600 words and should be submitted directly
to Dr. Huffine. For more information about the new column or to propose a sub-
mission, please contact Dr. Huffine by e-mail (chuffine@u.washington.edu) or by
mail (3123 Fairview Avenue East, Seattle, Washington 98102). 

For general information on formatting, visit the journal’s Web site at www.psy-
chiatryonline.org. Click on the cover of the journal and scroll down to Informa-
tion for Authors, which includes a section on columns. 


